
OpenVancouverisafundraisingeventin
supportoftheVancouverHeritageFoundation

SundayJune4,200610am-5pm



Welcome to the 4th annual Open Vancouver Heritage House Tour.
We know that by choosing to participate in this event, you are someone who respects and values heritage homes. 
In order to ensure that the tour is successful and problem-free, we ask you to adhere to the following guidelines:

ALL SHOES MUST BE REMOVED BEFORE ENTERING TOUR HOUSES. WE RECOMMEND WEARING SHOES THAT CAN EASILY BE REMOVED.
You will be given a clear plastic bag to hold your personal belongings.

GUIDELINESFORVISITORS

This numbered guidebook is your ticket. For security reasons the passport on the back cover will be stamped at the entrance to 
each house. Only ticket holders will be admitted. 

The houses are open for visiting from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in whatever order you decide. Early birds and latecomers will not be 
admitted. Expect a line-up outside some of the homes.

Interior photography is prohibited.

We regret the lack of handicap access.  

We suggest that young children are not suitable visitors and no strollers will be permitted. Please leave your pets at home. 

When parking, please be aware of the needs of neighbours and other tour participants. Do not block driveways or streets. 
If possible, arrange to car-pool with friends, as parking is limited.

We suggest that you leave any parcels or large bags in your car or at home.

No food, drink or smoking will be allowed on tour properties.

When viewing gardens, please stay on pathways and do not pick flowers or take plant samples.

Do not enter any rooms which have been roped off or which have closed doors. Avoid touching furniture, ar t and 
household items.

Note that washroom facilities are not provided in the houses. Please plan to make washroom stops in public facilities in the area or 
at Hycroft, 1489 McRae Avenue. (See map in the centre of this guidebook).

A bicycle tour of selected houses will leave 2544 Columbia at 10 am. 
RSVP to the Vancouver Heritage Foundation at (604)264-9642 

The organizers maintain the right to remove or refuse entry to any visitor who, in the unlikely event, refuses to adhere to 
these guidelines.

Please feel free to ask questions of our terrific volunteers.
Have a wonderful day! 
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ItshardtobelievethatthisisthefourthannualOpenVancouverHeritageHouseTour.On
behalfoftheBoardofDirectorsoftheVancouverHeritageFoundation,Iwanttothank
you for supporting us in this event, as we open the doors of some of the city’s most
interestingheritagehouses.

ThevolunteercommitteechairedbyJoanHebbhavefoundawiderangeofheritagehousesfor
youtoexplore.FromPointGreytoShaughnessy,StrathconaandHastings-SunrisetoMt.Pleas-
ant,chooseyourownitineraryandexplore.OrhoponyourbikeandletGordonPriceleadthe
way.AgainthisyearTheUniversityWomen’sClubwillbeservinglightlunchesandIvanSayers
willbewillbedisplayingperiodclothingatHycroft.

Asyouaretouringthetownthinkofyourfavouritehousesfromthepasttoursanddropby
theVHFboothonColumbiaStreettoletusknowwhichhouseisyourwinner.Wearealreadyplanningfor2007,ourfifth
anniversarycelebrationofOpenVancouver.OurguidebookshowsyouthesupportthiseventhasfromoursponsorsThompson&
Page,BenwellAtkins,DexterAssociatesRealtyandAlexanderHolburnBeaudinLang.TheirparticipationandyoursmakesOpen
VancouverthebiggestfundraiseroftheyearfortheVancouverHeritageFoundation.

Enjoythedayandpleasejoinmeinthankingourhugeteamofvolunteersandthewonderfulhomeownerswhomakeit
allpossible.

RobertLemonMAIBC
ChairVHF

GreetingsfromtheChair
oftheVancouverHeritageFoundation
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Vancouver’s120-yearhistoryisshort,butitiscolourful.FromthearrivaloftheCanadianPacificRailwayin1887
withitsaccompanyinginfluxofworkerswholivedinChinatownandYaletown,totheKlondike-eramerchantsin
Gastown,eachchapterinourdevelopmentmakesupthestoryofourcity.Itisthisstorythatenduresandis
recountedthroughthecity’sheritagebuildings.

TheVancouverHeritageFoundationpaystributetothecity’shistorybycuratingandcelebratingthecityneighbour-
hoodsandbuildings.Throughpublicawarenessactivitiesforthepublic,educationprogramsforbuildingownersand
grantingprogramsthatareaneconomicincentiveforthemaintenanceandrestorationofbuildings,theVHFbrings
Vancouver’sbuiltenvironmenttothepublic.

InformationabouttheprogramsandactivitiesoftheFoundationcanbefoundat
www.vancouverheritagefoundation.organdin“OldNews”,theVHF’sbi-annualnewsletter.Highlightsinclude:

 TrueColours,anexteriorpaintgrantingprogramthathasscraped,colourmatchedandpaintedthreedozen
 homesintheiroriginalandauthenticcoloursoverthelastsixyears.

 TheHistoricalTrueColourscolourcardmakingtheoriginalcoloursofVancouver,suchasStrathcona
 Red,PendrellGreenandKitsilanoGold,availablethroughBenjaminMooreretailers.

 Themove,rehabilitation,andsaleoftheLeslieLaneHouse,aturnofthecenturyVictorianstylecottage
 whichwasdonatedtotheVHFalongwithitsmovingcostsforuseasademonstrationandfundraisingproject.

 RestoreIt!agrantingprogramthathelpswiththemaintenanceandrestorationoftheexteriorfabricof
 thecity’sheritagehouses.

 OpenVancouverSacredSitesTourbringingvisitorsintocathedrals,churchesandtemplestoexperience
 theirarchitectureandhistory.

 Andtoday’sOpenVancouverHeritageHouseTourwhichwelcomesover1500peopleintoheritagehouses
 spreadthroughoutthecitybringingthecity’shistoryanddevelopmentalive.

TheVancouverHeritageFoundation’swidearrayofprogramsandspecialeventsistheresultofthededicationand
commitmentofawonderfulteamofvolunteerDirectorsandkeydonors.Wesincerelyappreciatethedonationof
theirtime,expertiseandfinancialresources.

Aboutthe
VANCOUVERHERITAGEFOUNDATION

The Vancouver Heritage Foundation (604) 264-9642  
www.vancouverheritagefoundation.org mail@vancouverheritagefoundation.org
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Bordered by English Bay on the north and Pacific Spirit Park on the west, Point Grey is Vancouver’s most western 
neighbourhood. Point Grey takes its name from Captain George Grey, a friend of Captain Vancouver. Spanish navigators to 
Vancouver in the 1790s also left their mark with names such as Spanish Banks and Langara and Blanca Streets. 

In 1908 Point Grey broke away from South Vancouver and became a municipality. Still considered very remote, Point Grey at 
the early part of the century was mostly bushland  with a couple of farms and the Industrial School Fourth Avenue, a school 
for wayward boys that opened in 1904 and is now the site of the West Point Grey Academy.

In 1909 the arrival of the 4th Avenue streetcar opened up the area for development. That year James S. Rear built Aberthau in 
the Tudor revival style at 4397 West 2nd, the first large house in the area and now the West Point Grey Community Centre. By 
1913 many houses star ted to dot the area around Jericho Beach, including Brock House, now a seniors centre and restaurant 
right at the water.  The addition of a single track street car in 1912 that rode up 10th Avenue to Sasamat then north to 4th 
Avenue and along 4th to Drummond Drive opened up the higher elevation of Point Grey to a growing middle-class. It also 
explains why Sasamat is conspicuously wider than other streets in the area. Point Grey and South Vancouver amalgamated 
with the City of Vancouver in 1929.

Like much of the west side of Vancouver, 
Point Grey’s streets have witnessed the 
demolition of many of the small, older 
homes from the 1920s and 1930s and 
their replacement by much larger  ones. 
The oldest survivor of all is actually a 
recent arrival to the area: the Hastings 
Mill store, built in about 1865 on 
Vancouver’s downtown waterfront and 
moved in 1930 to Pioneer Park at the 
foot of Alma Street. 
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BC Telephone Company operators (in bathing costumes) at the beach, 1915
Photographer: Frank, Leonard
City of Vancouver Archives, scanned collection, CVA-17-90

gettoknowyourneighbourhood:

p o i n t  g r e y
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1826BlancaStreet

S latedfordemolitionjustthreeyearsagoandatthe
timeconsideredapossiblecandidateforrelocation
tobecomethePNEprizehome,thislovelyoldArts

and Crafts house instead went through a restoration,
with a compatibly designed duplex built adjacent to
thesouth.Theredevelopmentof theproperty included
re-subdividing the land by turning the north-south
subdivision(thepropertylinewentthroughthemiddle
of the building) to become an east-west subdivision
running behind the house.  The house was raised by
almost two feet to allow for a basement suite, but
otherwisetheoriginalquirksandheritagefeatureswere
leftuntouched. These changesweremadeaspartof a
HeritageRevitalizationAgreementwiththeCity.

The owner has carefully restored the original fireplace
tilesandall themahoganywoodwork inthehouse.The
uniquelystyledfirmantelonthewestsideoftheliving
room was rescued out of the dumpster from Abbott
HouseonGeorgiaStreet.Theoldfrontdoorwayhasbeen
retained,butbrickswhichinthe1950shadbeenusedas
facingovertheoriginal livingroomfireplacetiles,have
been used to rebuild the front stairs. Rather than an
imposing entrance on West 2nd, the front door opens
onto Blanca with its back to the view, almost like a

THEHANNINGHOUSE
Style:EnglishArts&Crafts
Date:Circa1911
Architect:believedtobeSharpandThompson
OriginalOwner:MaryAdelaide&HenryEdgeworthHanning
VancouverHeritageRegisterStatus:“B”

servant’sentrance.Insteadofafrontentrance,anoriginal
verandahwrapsaroundpartofthefirstfloorandoverlooks
WestmountPark.

Directlyabovethefirstfloorverandah,themainbedroom
has one of four Arts and Crafts tiled fireplaces, now
convertedtogas.Thebedroomopensontoanintriguing
second storey balcony which, with its sliding panels,
doublesasasleepingporch.Athird-floorbedroomdirectly
aboveisnowanartist’sstudiowithabalconyadditionto
takeadvantageofthestaggeringviews.

Otherperiodtouchesincludewood-paneledwalls,leaded
glass windows and an extensive built-in buffet in the
diningroom.Thedeepbrown,almostblackpaintonthe
exterior half timbering and the off-white plaster is the
original colour scheme of the house.  The house has
changedhandsseveraltimesovertheyears.JohnCowdry
hadthehousebuiltforhisdaughterMaryin1912.Mary
lived in the house with her husband Henry Hanning,
a time-keeper for Armstrong Morrison Paving Co. on
GranvilleStreet.

Flower Arrangements by: Mahonia Floral Works
7211 Gilbert Rd. Richmond BC, 604.739.1230
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This West 5th Avenue house is a fine example of a
craftsman-stylehomebuiltshortlybeforetheoutbreak
ofWorldWar I.Oneof thefirsthousesbuilton the

block, the value of the house in 1913 is listed in the
building register at $3,500. In photos acquired by the
currentowner,andlikelytakenintheearly1920s,thehouse
isshownwithawoodenCitysidewalkinfrontandnothing
onthenorthsideofthestreet.Otherearlyhomescanbe
seenon the south sideof the streetand theQueenMary
ElementarySchool(1915)isvisibleinthedistance.

Whilenotmuch isknownaboutthehistoryof thehouse,
the City Directories at the Vancouver Archives show that
C.W.Misenerdesigned,builtandownedthehousein1913.
From1918throughtothe1940s itwasthehomeofJ.W.
Barron, a manufacturer’s agent; and in the 1950s George
andDorothyJackson,theownersofJacksonsMeatMarket,
aFourthAvenueinstitutionuntiljustafewyearsago,lived
inthehouse.DorothyJackson,whonowlivesonaheritage
farm in Ladner, related to theguidebook researchers that
theJackson’swerelong-timebutchersinLondon,England
beforeimmigratingtoCanadain1905.TheseniorJackson
startedbyworkingnightshiftatameat-cuttingplantand
sellingmeatfromawheelbarrowtoKitsilanohouses.Mrs.
Jacksonrecallsa1950s renovationthat removedthedark
wood paneling, plate rail and light fixtures in the dining
roomandtheblackironface-plateoverthefireplace.

Thecurrentownershavelovinglyrestoredandrehabilitated
thehouse,and in2002wonaCityofVancouverHeritage
Awardforthefrontfaçaderestorationandconservationof
thestreetscape.

4446West5thAvenue

Style:Craftsman
Date:Circa1913
Architect/OriginalOwner:C.W.Misener
VancouverHeritageRegisterStatus:“B”
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4446 West 5th Avenue in the 1920s, homeowner’s collection
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Flower Arrangements by:  Expressive Designs Florist
3714 W 10th Ave., Vancouver BC 604.732.6648



4446West5thAvenue
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At six foot four inches in height and 230 lbs, “Charlie” was a presence as big as his name.  He was known for his 
extravagance, for being the “father of modern architecture in Vancouver,” and for playing “the meanest piano in town.”  
(Sean Rossiter, Saturday Review, The Vancouver Sun, April 9, 1994.)  He employed many future “names-on-the-door” 
architects, including Ar thur Erickson, and Bill Birmingham of Birmingham Wood. 

In the early par t of his career he was well known for his period house designs which ranged from New England colonial 
houses to French Norman manors. Van Norman designed residences for prominent businessmen such as General McRae 
(a country home at Qualicum beach), H.R. MacMillan., G.F. Strong,  James McGavin, H.F. Reifel, John Lecky and Dr. Frank 
Hebb. Between 1930 and 1955 he designed more than 200 homes that were built in Vancouver, West Vancouver, Uni-
versity Endowment Lands, and throughout the province. Other Van Norman houses to drive by are:  4762 W. 2nd, 2886 
Blanca, 4629 W. 2nd.  

At the beginning of World War II his residential practice took a new turn as he designed contemporary houses in addition 
to his earlier traditional “storybook” houses. He developed an interest in prefabricated housing for expor t to Britain, 
some for the Depar tment of Veterans Affairs.  In the years after World War II, Van Norman also did many commercial 
plans for depar tment stores and schools.  He designed Canada’s first regional shopping centre, Park Royal in West 
Vancouver, as well as the Burrard Building and Beach Towers.

His modernist masterpiece was a new City Hall for Revelstoke, an uncompromising design star tling for its time.  Another 
project was a new Company Store in Powell River, 1941, so at odds with the townsite’s traditional architecture that 
people thought a spaceship had landed.  

Charles Van Norman was a graduate of the University of Manitoba and came to Vancouver in the late 1920s.  He worked 
briefly under Townley and Matheson before star ting his own architectural practice in 1930. He became a member of 
AIBC in 1930 and a Fellow in 1960.  He was in private practice from 1930-1950 including a period of work with McCar ter 
and Nairne. He became a par tner in CBK Van Norman and Associates from 1955 until 1968 and continued to work up 
until his death in 1975.  
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char lesburwel l kerr insvannorman

Flower Arrangements by:  Expressive Designs Florist
3714 W 10th Ave., Vancouver BC 604.732.6648



D esignedin1939byCBKVanNorman,thishouse
wasbuiltin1940forRoyG.Selman,construction
superintendent for Canadian Wood Pipe and

TanksLtd.,acompanywhichmanufacturedwire-wound
and continuous wood stove pipe, wood tanks, and
waterworkssystems.

MuchofVanNorman’smid-twentiethcenturyresidential
designworkwasbasedlooselyona“CapeCodcottage”
style which reflected a modernist sensibility but used
historical details to promote an image of traditional
domesticity. Without breaking free of tradition, he
employed a clean-line aesthetic that would pave the
way for the introduction of modern styles.  Some of
his best houses combined American Colonial elements
graftedontomodernisticforms.

TheWallaceCrescenthouseisafuturisticrancherwithits
canted(thinkairtrafficcontroltowers)diningroomwindow.
Littlehaschanged fromtheoriginaldesign,althoughthe
interiordesignerownerhasaddedherowncolourpalette
andsensitivelyupdatedthebathrooms,kitchenandmaster
bedroom.Retainedaretheoriginalroughplasterwallsand
thehand-forged iron screenson thedoors leading to the
courtyardfromthelivingroomandstudy.

The house has a linear planwith the living roomwing
expressedwithdeepgranitepilastersbetweenfulllength
casementwindows.Thefrontdooristheoriginalcopper
design.Graniteveneerappearsontheexteriorcontrasted
with white stucco and a cedar shingle roof. Heavy
woodbracketsappearasarchitecturalaccentsaroundthe
house. The rancher layout is tight to the rear, set back
onpropertywhichsitsabovethestreetwithariverrock
retainingwall.Essentiallyaonestoreyhome,thereisa6.5
footattic,nowconvertedintochildren’sbedrooms,plusa
highbasementwithlightwellsfortheadditionalbedrooms
below.Intheeastside-yardaformergreenhousehasbeen
renovatedforuseasastudioandoffice.

Seehouse#4at4161CrownCrescent;alsodesignedby
CBKVanNorman,a3-blockwalktothewest.

Flower Arrangements by:  Earthrise  Garden Store
2954 West 4th Avenue, Vancouver, BC 604.736.8404
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2553WallaceCrescent

Style:GeorgianRevival
Date:l939-40
Architect:CBKVanNorman
OriginalOwner:RoyG.&DorisSelman

p o i n t  g r e y3
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Flower Arrangements by:  Oasis Flowers 
2793 Arbutus St. Vancouver BC 604.730.7992

4161CrownCrescent

IncontrasttothemoremodernistVanNorman-designed
houseat2553WallaceCrescent(#3onthetour),this

houseonCrownCrescentisverytraditional.ItsEuropean
‘storybook’stylederivesmanyelementsfrommedievalor
gothicbuildingssuchastheexteriorhalf-timberingonthe
upper level stucco, the gabledwall dormers and steeply
pitchedroofline,theleadedwindowsthroughout,andthe
‘hood’or‘drip’moldingovertheentrance.

Once you pass through the lush garden and enter the
house, you find the principal rooms as they were in
1938.  Originalmahoganywoodwork remains throughout
themainfloor,althoughthelivingroomfireplaceiswood
grain paint and the den mantel is pine (thought to be
original).Themarine-themeddenincludesdecorativetiles
and pegged wide plank floors similar to ships’ decking.
Theleadedglasswindowsarealmostfloortoceiling,and
openingthenorthwindowsinthelivingroomanddining
roomyoucanstepthroughtoasmallporchalmostasifit
wasintendedtobeusedasadoor.

Thebasementismeantforlivingandnotsimplyforstorage
andutilities.Itisfullheightandfinishedwithafirfloor
and moldings, and has a large recreation room with an
originalfireplace.

Style:European‘Storybook”Style
Date:1938
Architect:CBKVanNorman
OriginalOwner:A.M.Shanahan

ThereareanumberofVanNorman-designedlightfixtures
inthehouseincludingtheentrancehallceilingfixture,the
hallwall-sconces,andahanginglightinthedenthatwas
originally in the dining room. The staircase light fixture
isalsoanoriginalVanNormandesignasisthebeautiful
stained glass window at the landing.  Van Norman also
designedalltheforgedironwindowanddoorhardwarein
the house – interesting in light of the forged iron door
screenshedesignedonWallaceCrescent.

Overthepast68years,thehousehashadonly4owners.
ItwasbuiltforA.M.Shanahan,PresidentofShanahanLtd.
Importers, who lived there until 1964 when he sold to
S.J.Gallagher.Gallagher’sresidencywasshort-livedandhe
soldjustthreeyearslatertothePaulW.Richardsonfamily.
Thecurrentownerspurchasedthehousein1991.
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‘HYCROFT’-1489McRaeAvenue
Alexander Duncan McRae commissioned
architectThomasHooper todesignHycroft
- a home for his family and also one
of the earliest and grandest estates in
Shaughnessy.Theelegantinteriorincludes
beautiful stained glass, marble and wood

fireplaces and decorative tile all imported from Europe as well as ornate
ceiling plasterwork.  In 1942, McRae gave Hycroft to the Government of
Canada foradollar,aspartofhis contribution to thewareffort.  Itwas
converted to a convalescent home forwar veterans andwas an annex of
ShaughnessyHospitalfor18yearsuntil1960.Aftertwoyearsofvacancyit
waspurchasedbytheUniversityWomen’sClubofVancouverin1962.The
processofrestorationcontinuestothisday.

CENTENNIALCELEBRATION-TheUniversityWomen’sClubofVancouver
was founded May 11, 1907, the second in Canada. Its membership is
drawnfrom102universitiesandcollegesfromaroundtheworld.Formore
information on its activities and centennial plans call (604)731-4661 or
contactwww.uwcvancouver.ca.

The neighbourhood was named in honour of CPR president Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. Its principal streets bear the names of his daughter, 
Marguerite, and several early members of the company board of directors: Angus, Marpole, Hosmer, Osler and Nanton. 

In 1907 Richard Marpole, general superintendent of the CPR, announced 
that the company planned to create an exclusive suburb for Vancouver’s 
upper class citizens on the hilly slopes south of False Creek. The Montreal 
landscape architect Frederick Todd and his assistant, L.E. Davick, a Danish 
engineer, were placed in charge of the $2 million project which was to 
include such amenities as a lawn bowling club, golf course and tennis 
courts. The design of Shaughnessy Heights reflected Todd’s enthusiasm 
for the “garden city” concept of urban landscaping. The homes of the rich 
were surrounded by hedgerows and broad lawns. 

The pre-World War I “golden age” of Shaughnessy Heights home 
construction included a variety of architectural styles: 18th century 
Georgian townhouses, Spanish colonial haciendas, federal style homes, 
Cape Cod cottages and oversized California bungalows. The favoured 
society architects of the period were Samuel Maclure of Victoria and his 
Vancouver partner C.C. Fox. 

By 1920 the society pages of Vancouver newspapers were an intimate chronicle of the lives of Shaughnessy residents as they moved 
through an endless whirl of balls, dances, yacht parties, charity meetings and afternoon teas. Social standing in “CPR Heaven” was often 
determined by the status of the guests invited to one’s home. 

Golf Tournament at Shaughnessy Golf Club, 1925
Photographer: Thomson, Stuar t

CVA, scanned collection, 99 - 3127

gettoknowyourneighbourhood:

s h a u g h n e s s y

TOUR EXHIBIT - The Original Costume
MuseumSociety,membersoftheAlliance
for Arts and Culture, will be holding a
displayofwomens’andmens’haberdashery
(circa 1912) in the Hycroft mansion.
Curators:IvanSayersandKlausJahnke.

Beforeyouenterthebuilding,don’tmiss
the two rare vintage cars of the same
period,parkedoutsideforyourenjoyment,
courtesyofLorne&PeterFindlay.

LUNCH-Cafeteria-stylelightlunch
atHycroft,1489McRaeAvenue,
12pm-2pm$10.
Reserveaheadat604.731.4661
Limitedseating.
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4051MargueriteStreet

T his house is Vancouver’s finest example of the
PrairieSchoolstyleofarchitecture.Itsarchitecture
is directly inspired by the work of Frank Lloyd

Wright,which is evidenced in thewide roofoverhangs,
construction of the house directly on grade with no
basement,thestronghorizontallinesexpressedthrough
longcontinuouseaves,thesurfacetextureonthechimney
andexteriorwalls,andthemanydoorslinkinginsidewith
out,creatinganintimaterelationshipbetweenthehouse
anditssurroundings.

Other interesting architectural features to note are the
pleasing mix of exterior materials including variegated
brick on the ground floor, a wood upper storey and
shingleroof,andthestunningcurvedfrontentrancewith
stainedglassdetailing.

Theoriginalownerofthehouse,B.T.Lea,wasacontractor
who worked with transient Dutch designer J.A. Pauw
on several Vancouver houses, (including the Heritage
Register “A” listed Dutch gabled house at 4629 West
2nd Ave., just down the street from tour house #1).
B.T. Lea also built and lived in the house next door,
at1751WKingEdwardAve.,which is thought tohave
beendesignedbyJ.A.Pauwaswell.Pauwwaseducatedin
theNetherlands,workedinBrusselsandAmsterdamand

Style:PrairieSchoolStyle
Date:1930
Architect:JohnAdrianPauw
OriginalOwner:BrentonT.Lea
VancouverHeritageRegisterStatus:“A”

participatedinthecompetitiontodesigntheLeagueof
NationsBuildinginGenevain1926.

Mr.LeaandhiswifeAgneslivedat4051Margueritefor
justfiveyearsbeforeMr.J.C.Munroboughtit,followed
a year later by Sam & Florence Levi. In 1947 Mr. W.R
McPhie,“HaulingContractor”,boughtthehouseandhis
familycontinuedtoownthepropertyuntil1988.

In1996thesympathetic
kitchenandfamilyroom
addition,alongwiththe
restorationoftheoriginal
house, won a City of
VancouverHeritageAward.

Flower Arrangements by: Celsia Florist
1930 Arbutus St. Vancouver BC 604.731.3314
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Interior staircase at 
4051 Marguerite Street
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1550AngusDrive

WhendevelopmentbeganinShaughnessyHeightsin
thesummerof1909,itstreedboulevards,parksand
large lots immediately drew the upwardly mobile

and well connected. Richard Knox Walkem, a successful
lawyer and businessman from Ontario was one of the
area’s first residents. A cousin of British publisher Lord
Beaverbrook,nephewofanAttorney-GeneralandaJustice
oftheSupremeCourtofB.C.,andyoungerbrotherofGeorge
WalkemheadofWestCoastShipbuildersandVancouverIron
Works,RichardWalkemwasalsoafoundingmemberofthe
ShaughnessyGolfClub.

Built on the south side of the street with views of the
NorthShoremountainsandthedowntowncore,theWalkem
housegarden iswell-treedwithEnglishwalnut,hawthorn
andhorsechestnut.ItisdirectlyacrossfromtheArtsand
CraftsstyleShaughnessyHouse,anotherearlyhomewhich
wasbuiltforSirThomasShaughnessy,presidentoftheCPR.

Although the owner was Canadian-born, Walkem’s Tudor
RevivalresidencewasbuilttofitintotheotherwiseBritish
characteroftheneighbourhood.AtypicalelementofTudor
style is the half timbered gable enhanced by the slight
overhangabovethetopfloor.Thehorizontalwoodsiding,
thebaywindowsandleadedglasswindowsareallcommon
to early Vancouver architecture. The house also has a

Style:TudorRevival
Date:Circa1910
Architect:Unknown
OriginalOwner:RichardKnoxWalkem

foursquarecompositionwithasquarecentral-hallplanand
aroomtoeitherside.

Only four families have lived in this almost century-old
house.Walkemlivedinthehouseuntilhisdeathin1962.
Later owners made interior changes that included the
plasteringofceilings,installationofwall-to-wallcarpeting,
and construction of a full kitchen suite in the second-
storey bedroom. The current owners have uncovered and
refinishedtheoriginalfloors,repaireddamagedceilingsand
walls, upgraded the bathrooms, renovated the kitchen to
complimentthestyleofthehouse,andpaintedtheexterior
inanauthenticTudor-stylecolourscheme.

Flower Arrangements by:  Granville Island Florist
Granville Island Market  Vancouver BC, 604.669.1263
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Living room at 
1550 Angus Dr.



Mount Pleasant was Vancouver’s first suburb. H.V. Edmonds, a New Westminster municipal council clerk, bought up all 
of the land nor th of Broadway in 1869 speculating, accurately as it happened, that the area would become home to 
the terminus of a transcontinental railway.  In the 1870s a bridge built across False Creek helped to open up the area 
as did the purchase of the remaining land by the Hastings Sawmill which the mill then cleared and developed. In 1887 
the railway created spectacular growth in Vancouver and Edmonds named the new subdivision Mount Pleasant after his 
wife’s bir thplace in Ireland. 

Four years later, the arrival of the streetcar continued to spur growth, and by the turn of the century Mount Pleasant 
was a village with its own stores, fire hall, nurseries, greenhouses, churches and hundreds of new homes. 

By the beginning of World War I the population 
of Vancouver was five times larger than it had 
been just 15 years before and the former village 
of Mount Pleasant was overtaken by the growing 
city. A 1912 pre-war real estate boom created 
the landmark Lee Building at Main and Broadway, 
followed in 1916 by the post office at 15th and 
Main (now Heritage Hall). In 1936, after much 
controversy, Mount Pleasant-born Mayor Gerry 
McGeer saw his dream of a new Vancouver City Hall 
constructed at Cambie and 12th Avenue.

Many of the beautiful old houses were lost to the 
apartment boom in the 60s and 70s, but there are 
still some fine examples of the original homes. 

After visiting the Bloomfield house and studio it is well worth taking a walk along the 100-block of West 10th, voted 
the “Most Beautiful Block” in the city in 1999.  The Davis House at 166 West 10th  was restored by the descendants 
of the original family in the 1970s. Tour visitors are welcome to wander up the driveway of 166 West 10th to see 
the wonderful restoration and artifact- filled back garden.  Continue along the block and there are Edwardian and 
Queen Anne style houses including the 1888 Thomas Clark house moved from 243 East 5th to the rear of 130 West 
10th.  The Clark House was saved because it is thought to be one of the oldest houses in Vancouver.

1550AngusDrive

foursquarecompositionwithasquarecentral-hallplanand
aroomtoeitherside.

Only four families have lived in this almost century-old
house.Walkemlivedinthehouseuntilhisdeathin1962.
Later owners made interior changes that included the
plasteringofceilings,installationofwall-to-wallcarpeting,
and construction of a full kitchen suite in the second-
storey bedroom. The current owners have uncovered and
refinishedtheoriginalfloors,repaireddamagedceilingsand
walls, upgraded the bathrooms, renovated the kitchen to
complimentthestyleofthehouse,andpaintedtheexterior
inanauthenticTudor-stylecolourscheme.

1514

Mount Pleasant, waiting for the street car, 1908
Photographer: Timms, Philip T. 

City of Vancouver Archives, scanned collection, Dist  N121
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In the late 1890s, after emigrating from England and
firstworking inNewWestminster andVictoria,Henry
Bloomfield&SonsStainedGlassArtistsbuiltafamily

homeandopenedastudioatColumbia&10thAvenue in
MountPleasant.Theareawasboomingduetotherecent
arrivalofthestreetcarandtherailwayonthenorthshore
of False Creek. Bloomfield built an elaborateQueenAnne
stylefamilyhomeonthecorner.Nexttoithebuiltasimpler
stylebuildingwithabasementwhereheandhissons,James
and Charles, crafted some of the most beautiful stained
andleadedglassofthetimes.Inthisstudio,andintheir
earlierNewWestminster location, theBloomfields created
Vancouver’sofficialcoatofarms,muchofthestainedglass
fortheparliamentbuildingsinVictoriaaswellasnumerous
commissions for thehousesof themoniedgentrysuchas
“Gabriola” (theB.T. Rogers house at Davie&Nicola) and
Shaughnessy’sHycroft.

THEBLOOMFIELDRESIDENCE:
OntheexteriorofthehousedetailsoftheVictorianperiod
areseeninthegablesandfretwork,thefinealsonthegable
tops, the brackets and fish-scale shingles in the gables,
and the stained and leaded glass windows throughout.
This house was extensively renovated in the 1990s.  In
the interior, French doors were added with stained glass
whichreplicatestheoriginalBloomfieldbaywindowsinthe

livingroom.Alsonotetheoriginalstainedglass“piano”
windows in the dining room and above the staircase
leadingtothebasement.Reproductionstainedglasscan
beseenabovetheFrenchdoorsheadingintothekitchen
andontheFrenchdoorsleadingintothemasterbedroom
and dining room. The house also features a restored
Victorian gas ceiling fixture and two pairs of matching
Victoriangaswallsconces.

On the exterior, the house is painted in a colourful and
imaginative colour scheme. Much of the replicated main
floor and thewrap-around porch remain authentic to the
period. The columns have been custom turned to match
theoriginalandthegingerbreadcarefullyselectedforthe
period.Thecityrestoredtheoriginalcobblestonegranitoid
pavementoutsidethehouseonColumbia.Inthedaysof
horsedrawncarriages,cobblestoneprovidedgoodtraction
forthehorsesclimbingupslopeslikeColumbiaStreet.

m o u n t  p l e a s a n t

2544ColumbiaStreet

Flower Arrangements by:  Thomas Hobbs Florist
2127 W 41st Ave. Vancouver BC 604.263.2601 

THEBLOOMFIELDRESIDENCE
Style:QueenAnne
Date:Late1890s
Architect:Unknown
OriginalOwner:HenryBloomfield
HeritageRegisterStatus:“A”
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livingroom.Alsonotetheoriginalstainedglass“piano”
windows in the dining room and above the staircase
leadingtothebasement.Reproductionstainedglasscan
beseenabovetheFrenchdoorsheadingintothekitchen
andontheFrenchdoorsleadingintothemasterbedroom
and dining room. The house also features a restored
Victorian gas ceiling fixture and two pairs of matching
Victoriangaswallsconces.

On the exterior, the house is painted in a colourful and
imaginative colour scheme. Much of the replicated main
floor and thewrap-around porch remain authentic to the
period. The columns have been custom turned to match
theoriginalandthegingerbreadcarefullyselectedforthe
period.Thecityrestoredtheoriginalcobblestonegranitoid
pavementoutsidethehouseonColumbia.Inthedaysof
horsedrawncarriages,cobblestoneprovidedgoodtraction
forthehorsesclimbingupslopeslikeColumbiaStreet.

2544ColumbiaStreet

16

2532ColumbiaStreet

THEBLOOMFIELDSTUDIO:
Whereasthehouseat2544ColumbiaStreethasconformed
over the years to various degrees ofmodern living, this
former studiohasbeen largely leftuntouchedexcept for
the early 1900s addition of a second floor. The studio
isbuilt inamuchsimplerstyle thanthemoreelaborate
QueenAnnefamilyhome.Theoutsidewoodworkisoriginal
and the roof, replaced 10 years ago, has cedar shingles
of the period. The studio still has the original room
configuration, the high ceilings, the original glass light
fixtures and perfect first growth fir floors, quite likely
harvestedfromtreesinthearea.Thefrontparlourwhich
looks west, has a very interesting piece of clear leaded
glass in a hexagon design. In the dining room there is
fir wainscoting and a Victorian fireplace. A small niche
or perhaps library has two fine examples of Bloomfield
stained glass. The windows sit one on top of the other
andareunusuallydifferent fromeachother.Onehas an
intricatedesignoftulipsandleavesinboldcolourswhile
thebottompieceisageometricdesignwithmoresubdued
bluetones.Speculationisthatthismismatchedpairwere
seconds,rejectedbyclients.

Leavingalegacyofbeautifulstainedglass,theBloomfields
closedtheirfamilyfirmin1906.JamesleftVancouverfor

THEBLOOMFIELDSTUDIO
Style:QueenAnne/Edwardian
Date:1895(waterconnectionapplication)
Architect:Unknown
OriginalOwner:HenryBloomfield
HeritageRegisterStatus:“A”

theUnitedStatesandsubsequentlyToronto.FatherHenry
retiredandstayedinVancouver,whileCharlesownedtheBC
PlateGlassandImportCompany.

Notsurprisingly,consideringitsorigins,thecurrentowners
ofthestudiohavedugupacollectionofbrokenpiecesof
stainedglassinthegarden.

Flower Arrangements by: The Flower Factory
3604 Main St. Vancouver BC 604.871.1008

James Bloomfield 
painting stained glass 

window, 1900.
(Installed in Holy Trinity 
Anglican Church in New 

Westminster)
Photograph: Mrs. D. 

Sewell collection, from 
Rainbows in our Walls

17
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CREATEYOUROWNITINERARY!
Choosetovisitanyorallofthe10HeritageHousesonthetour.

402 – 510 West Hastings Street 
Vancouver BC V6B 1L8
(604) 264-9642
www.vancouverheritagefoundation.org
mail@vancouverheritagefoundation.org

BIKETOUR
Meetat2544ColumbiaStreet
at10:00am

LUNCHOPTION
Cafeteria-stylelightlunchatHycroft,
1489McRaeAvenue,12pm-2pm$10.
Reserveaheadat604.731.4661.Limitedseating.

VHFINFORMATIONBOOTH
VisittheVancouverHeritageFoundationat
2544ColumbiaStreet

1

2 4446West5thAve

1826BlancaSt

4 4161CrownCres

3

4051MargueriteSt5

6

WASHROOMFACILITES
Hycroft1489McRaeAvenue

18

STAINEDGLASSDEMONSTRATION
at2544ColumbiaStreet
byVictorianCustomStainedGlassDesigns
HowardRobins(604)733-7333

EXHIBIT
Displayof1912haberdashery
OriginalCostumeMuseumSociety
1489McRaeAvenue
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The neighbourhood of the lumberman and the mechanic, as the 1891 Williams Directory described it, eventually took its 
name from the school named for Lord Strathcona, a Director of the Canadian Pacific Railway who drove the last spike of the 
CPR in 1885.  Ironically, this neighbourhood was developed on land owned by the CPR’s biggest competitor: the Vancouver 
Improvement Company, controlled by David and Isaac Oppenheimer. 

This year’s Strathcona Tour house is on the corner of Prior Street, named after Edward Gawler Prior (1853-1920) a 
shareholder in the Vancouver Improvement Company and an MLA. In 1902 Prior became the fifteenth premier of BC and 
from 1919-1920 he was lieutenant governor of BC.

The corner of Prior and Dunlevy is probably the most visible gateway to Strathcona coming from both east and west. Tens 
of thousands of commuters and residents pass by the Queen Anne Gothic home that stands on the nor theast corner (Tour 
house #9) on a daily basis. To some degree, it represents a peek into the character of Strathcona, a standing witness to 
the history of this fascinating and unique neighbourhood.

In the late 1960s, the nearby Georgia Street viaduct 
was built as the first piece of a Vancouver freeway 
system, linking the TransCanada highway with a pro-
posed tunnel under Burrard Inlet. The neighbourhood 
mobilized to fight the freeway plans and redevelop-
ment proposals which called for Strathcona, Gastown 
and Chinatown, to be largely demolished and renewed. 
For tunately, resident protests forced the City to aban-
don fur ther construction and demolition, and embark 
on a program of home improvements saving what was 
left of Vancouver’s oldest neighbourhood.

Adapted from: 
Strathcona: Vancouver’s First Neighbourhood  
by John Atkin.
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The Sentell residence on Grove Crescent ca. 1902
City of Vancouver Archives, scanned collection, Bu P70.2



When the current owners first saw this Queen
Anne Gothic-style house they were struck by
both the scarcity of the style in Vancouver and

the compositional beauty of the house. They loved the
two-storey bay windows with gingerbread brackets, the
scallopedshinglesandturnedporchcolumns.Whilethey
knewtheywerebuyingashellwhich theneighbourhood
had long thought to be abandoned and haunted, they
also recognized thehousehadsomeassets suchas  the
concretefoundation,rareatthetime,andasoundstructure
comprisingablendofballoonandtimberframing.

“Itwasjustagorgeouslittlebuilding,”saystheowner,an
architect.“Ithadalloftheelementsofastatelymansion,
butinareallytinyform.Ithadneverbeenrenovatedand
theproportionsoftherooms,thesizeofthewindowsand
thequalityof thematerials,easilymadeus lookbeyond
thefactthatitsmelledlikedogpee.”

Sincebuyingthe1,800squarefoothouseinthesummer
of2004theownershaveworkedfull-timeonthehouse.
Thefirst thingtheydidwas removeallof theold trim,
thehardware,originalwindowsashesanddoorstosave
themfromscavengers.Nexttheyjackedupthehouseto
repairthefoundationandwoodrot.Theyrefinishedthe
fir floors thatwere still salvageable and replaced some

ofthebadboardswithequallyoldwoodfromdemolition
sales.Allofthewoodworkandoriginalwindowshavenow
beenrestoredandre-installed.

Thenewhomeownersdiscoveredthatthehousealsohas
afascinatinghistory.In1899whenHarrietandFrederick
Sentell,aone-timeVancouverAldermanandcontractor,
appliedforwaterservice,thecornerofDunlevyandPrior
wasvirtuallywaterfrontproperty. FalseCreekextended
fromMainStreettoClarkDrivewithGroveCrescent(now
AtlanticAvenue)atthewater’sedge.TheSentells,well
knownbuildersinVancouver,alsobuiltthefirstCityHall
onPowellStreetafterthegreatfireof1886.Thehouse
sold in 1920 to the Winchcombes, a family who had
previously lived in a small and now demolished Queen
Annehousenextdoor.GeorgeWinchcombe,thegrandson,
livedat844Dunlevyuntil2004.

844DunlevyAvenue

Flower Arrangements by:  Full Bloom Flowers
831 Commercial Dr. Vancouver BC, 604.255.1866

Style:QueenAnneGothic
Date:1899
Architect:Unknown
OriginalOwner:HarrietSlade
VancouverHeritageRegisterStatus:“B”
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In 1863 Colonel Moody of the Royal Engineers decided Khanamoot, the sheltered bay at the nor thern edge of the district 
of Hastings/Sunrise, was the logical place to develop a future saltwater por t. He supervised the creation of a government 
town reserve that became known as the Hastings Townsite. Today the district of Hastings/Sunrise comprises the nor thern 
half of this original reserve, occupying the nor theast corner of Vancouver, the area east of Nanaimo Street and nor th 
of Broadway. The word “Sunrise” was not associated with the region south of 1st Avenue until the 1940s, when a new 
subdivision named Sunrise Ridge was built and a nearby park was named Sunrise Park. 

In 1865, the Brighton Hotel was built at Khanamoot as a seaside resor t for holidaying residents of New Westminster. 
In 1869 the site was renamed Hastings, after Rear Admiral Hastings of the British naval fleet stationed on the Pacific coast, 
and the first subdivision lots in the future Vancouver were put up for sale. Sawmills and shingle mills were built and in the 
following decades the Hastings Townsite was logged over for its giant cedar, fir and hemlock. A real town never developed 
here even after the Canadian Pacific Railway came steaming right through it en route to Gastown. Despite its slow and 
humble development, Hastings still earned a significant spot in the history of Vancouver as the site of the city’s first road, 
hotel, wharf, post office, museum and subdivision. 

Significant residential development of the Hastings Town-
site began only after Vancouver spread outwards to the 
area around 1911, the year the landowners of the Hast-
ings Townsite voted 1,200 to 1 to join the City of Vancou-
ver. The building boom took off in the 1920s and by the 
end of the 1940s most of the available land was covered 
with single family housing. Despite the complete industrial 
development of the waterfront a park was created at the 
old site of Khanamoot and Brighton and New Brighton 
outdoor pool was opened in 1936.

The New Brighton Hotel, 1886
City of Vancouver Archives, scanned collection, Dist  P13 
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When a “For Sale” sign went up back in 1988
everybodyprettymuchfigured that itwas the
end of the dilapidated old house. Everyone

except the next door neighbours, who lived in an
almostidenticalhousebuiltinthesameyearandwere
determinedtosaveitfromthebulldozer.Bothartists,
thenewownerscouldseethepotential.“Weknewthat
underneaththejunktherewouldbesomethinggood.”

Duringthe$70,000renovationtheownersfoundabottle
of English dark oak stain in the walls so the floors
andstairshavebeenrestoredtothiscolour.Onelight
bulbperroomandonlytwoelectricplugsintheentire
house led tonewwiring;all kitchenandbathfixtures
were re-glazed and reinstalled, and the wood-burning
Clayburn-brick fireplace* was refurbished with a liner
andflue.Missingaretheoriginalstainedglasspianoand
foyerwindows,butotherfineexamplesofstainedglass
remain.  Note the upstairs sleeping porch, accessible
frombothfrontbedrooms.

Amixtureoffamilyhomes,bungalowsandtheoccasional
stately mansion, the newly cleared Hastings-Sunrise
subdivisionin1910,wouldhavebeenlargelylower-class
withascatteringofCPRmanagementnearthewaterfront
NewBrightonStation.2449Dundasisoneofthearea’s

firsthouses, itstimbersandwoodworkhewnfromold-
growthtreesmostlikelyfelledthearea.

Thehousehashadremarkablyfewowners.CharlesAugust
Petersonbuilt thehouse in1910and livedthereuntil
1938, selling it toHazel Thomaswho turned it intoa
boardinghouseduringthewar,addingseveralmakeshift
kitchens which were later removed in the renovation.
Thomas’sdaughterDorothyinheritedthehouseandlived
therewithherhusbanduntiloldageandillnessforced
themoutin1988.

In 2004 this house won a City of Vancouver Heritage
Awardforitsrestorationandiswell-worthavisit.

*ClayburnvillagenearAbbotsfordwasthefirstcompany
town in BC.  The Clayburn brick factory continues to
bethelargestbrickmanufacturerinBCtoday.Afterthe
discovery of fire clay deposits in Sumas Mountain in
1905,CharlesMaclure,brotherofnotedarchitect,Samuel
Maclure,foundedtheVancouverFireClayCompany,later
knownasClayburnCompanyLimited.

2449DundasStreet

Flower Arrangements by:  The Flowerbox
1704 Charles St. Vancouver BC 604.254.3269

Style:LateEdwardian
Date:1910
Architect:Unknown
OriginalOwner:CharlesAugustPeterson
VancouverHeritageRegisterStatus:“A”
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www.vancouverheritagefoundation.org
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CELEBRATE
Theupcoming5thOpenVancouverHeritageHouseTour
Sunday,June3,2007

In2007wewillbecelebratingour5thannualOpenVancouverHeritageHouseTour!
Inpreparationforthefifthyearanniversarywewillbeholdingacontestatthisyear’sVHFboothcallingall
ticketsholderstovotefor:BESTHOUSEONTOUR

AlltourhouseaddressesandimagesfromthefirstfourtourswillbeondisplayattheVHFboothandeligible
foryourvote!Nomatterhowmanytoursyouhaveparticipatedon,whetherthisisyourfirsttimeoryour
fourth,comevisittheVHFoutside2544ColumbiaSt.(house#7)tovoteinthisfuncontest.

Whichisyourfavourite?
(Images,addresses,andvotingattheVHFbooth,2544ColumbiaStreetHouse#7)



THANKYOUTOALLTHEVOLUNTEERS!
Open Vancouver Heritage House Tour 2006 would not have been possible without the tremendous effort of over 200 people who 
have volunteered their time, expertise and homes. We appreciate their contributions to ensure the success of the Tour.

Joan Hebb, Chair
Heather & Richard Keate 
Eve Lazarus 
Margot Keate-West
Robert Lemon

Martin Knowles, Photography www.urbanenomad.ca
Brian Dedora
Jeannie Bates
Jeannette Hlavach 

Jeannie Bates
Bridget Bird
Duane Cromwell
Brenda Draney

Nicki Collingwood
Brenda Gallagher
Joan Hebb
Jeannette Hlavach

Thank you to Open Vancouver 2006 volunteers registered as of April 1:
Christine Allen 
Wesley Anderson
David Anthony
Hinda Avery
Megan Balmer
Jeannie Bates
Hafiz Bhimji
Bridget Bird
Janine Bond
Marion Boyle
Alison Brown
Barbara Brown
Bruce Brownstein
Carol Bruce
Sheila Butt
Annalies Camfferman
Anna Camporese
Patricia Canning
Geraldene Coates
John Coates
Laurel Coghlin-Newman
Nicki Collingwood
Marina Crane
Ron Cromie
Duane Cromwell
David Cyr

Alan Deeth
Joe Doucet
Patricia Doucet
Brenda Draney
Maureen Dyson
Donna Ellis
Bill Farish
Martin Ferries
Judy Finch
Marguerite Ford
Barbara Fousek
Jack Fraser
Jean Fraser
Ann Frezell
Sarah Gaze
Mary Gillard
Sarah Gillies
Brian Gilmour
Eva Hage
Robert Haines
Bill Hall
Imbi Harding
June Harrison
Brenda Harrison-Gallagher
Doris Helgren
Jeannette Hlavach

Andrea Hodgins
Shirley Howard
Denise Howell
Ingrid Hummelshoj
Elva Hunter
Harold Hunter
Nancy Huntington
Valerie Jeffrey
Margot Keate West
Michael Kluckner
Tanis Knowles
Dorothy Kuva
Mary Beth Lavender 
Rosie Lepard
Sandy Liston
Carol Lloyd
Sheila Lovelock
Bonnie Low
Christine Lyons
Lisa MacIntosh
Alison Manley
Mollie Massie
Gail McConnell
Sandy McCormick
Allison McGavin
Maria Menten

Gail Meyer
Kaye Mezei
Roberta Mickelson
Jane Mitchell
Craig Moberg
Sandra Moe
Coro Mohr
Ardis Monarchi
Margaret Moon
Betsy Morrow
Lilia Murnane
Teresa Murphy
Paul Nursey
Joyce Ozier
Laura Pasacreta
Bob Peacock
Patricia Peters
Katherine Poole
Sylvia Porter
Kathy Reichert
Sally Reukauf Warren
Roberta Rich
Roberta Robertson
Eleanore Robinson
Steven Robinson
Joanne Rogers

Erika Rosin
Judy Ross
Janie Royea
Karen Russell
Polly Sams
Sharon Schick
Mary Lou Schootman 
Pam Sherwin
Roberta Skye
Wendy Smith
Katsumi Sugita
Autumn Sweet
Deborah Tarantino
Bonnie Thiele
Guido Van Duyn
Linda Walkem-Hall
Nita Wardlow
Judy Westacott
Lindsay Wilkinson
Mary Williams
Susan Willson
Linda Woo
Evelyn Wong

Special thanks to the volunteer House Captains:
Kathy Reichert
Roberta Rich
Karen Russell

A Special Thanks to the 2006 Homeowners who generously opened their homes!

Generous help was also contributed by:

Heritage House Tour Committee:

Brenda Draney
James Johnstone
Michael Kluckner
Gordon Price
Jim Wolf

Ivan Sayers & Klaus Jahnke, Original Costume Museum Society
Cathy Barford, Hycroft Heritage Preservation Foundation
The University Women’s Club of Vancouver
Lorne & Peter Findlay
The Vancouver Museum
City of Vancouver Archives

VHF Staff: Diane Switzer, Executive Director, VHF
 Elana Zysblat, Administrative Assistant, VHF
Graphic Design: Melanie Guralnick
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TheVancouverHeritageFoundation

402–510WestHastingsStreetVancouver,BCV6B1L8604.264.9642
www.vancouverheritagefoundation.orgmail@vancouverheritagefoundation.org

Thomson   Page

TheVancouverHeritageFoundation
thanksthefollowingcompaniesfor
thesupportofthisevent:
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